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but there might be something to prevent it.      I beliovo there wan
some complication with the Yorkshire Penny Bank, who wore mort-
gagees of this property, but he hoped to ovorr.omo it by (-ho 20th
of October.    Completion did not take place on the SJOl.h of (Kvtobor,
and I got instructions from my clients, and wrote to Major Ann-
strong a letter on that evening.    1 spoko to Major Armstrong in
the morning on the telephone and asked him whether ho waH ready
to complete!, and ho said no, and T replied that I was afraid I
should have to rescind, and he then asked mo t;o give him another
week.    I spoke to my clients, who wore there, and they instructed
me that they would not wait a week, and that the mutters woro lo
be rescinded.     I told him this, and he then asked if ho might, come
over to my office and interview the two purchasers,  to which  J
agreed, and he came over and pleaded with thorn to allow him
another week to complete, but eventually they did not agree, and
I sent those letters rescinding the contracts that night in both
the cases.     I saw Major Armstrong the following morning at my
office, and he again asked me if my clients would agree to give a
little more time to complete.    I said I should be Hoeing thorn at
Talgarth that morning, and I would see what they had to way.  I did
see them, and they definitely refused to give him any more time, and
confirmed what I had done, natnely, to rescind, and I informed
Major Armstrong of that in the afternoon when I got back*    That
was the afternoon of the 21st.    He appeared to me to be extremely
agitated about it, especially on the 20th at tho interview in my
office.      I could not understand his extreme agitation, uh  I  did
not see how it could affect him personally.      lie then linked  mo
whether I would go to tea at Mayfteld that afternoon,    I said I
was afraid I could not go that afternoon, and ho then askod mo
for Saturday or Sunday, and we eventually arranged that I should
go there on the Monday afternoon, the 24th.    That waw tho hoo.ow?
invitation I had had from him to tea, the first one being in 1JM9,
when I first came.    I did not actually go on the 24th, owing to
some unforeseen circumstance, and it was arranged eventually that
I should go on the following Wednesday, the 2(5th, and to bo there
at five o'clock.    I have a motor car,    T saw Major Armstrong in
the morning and I offered to drive him up, but ho said h« had
something to do at Mayfield, and he would bo up there whon I
arrived, about ten minutes past five.   I was in my usmal hctitUh
that day—quite good health.      I had had lunch that day uti my
home with my wife about half-past ono.     When I arrived at Major
Armstrong's house I met him in the drive.     Wo wotitrround the
garden, and went into the house about twenty minutes or half-
past five.   We went into the drawing-room on the loft an you
go into the hall.   There was a small table by the window laid for
tea, and by it there was a three-tier cako stand—at least I think It
had three tiers.     After we went ante the room tho teapot and hot
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